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BAD BREATH LadiesFor ( V w IPIG CLUB WORK

BRINGS RETURNS 7: Cross

BIG RAIN STORM

DROWNS ASTORIA

Streets Partially Blocked
With Slides Trains to

Portland Tied Up

The Dressy Greys, Browns, and Blacks we have

in plenty at prices $6 to $11, all carrying the

newest styles.

,The Coin fortable Soft Kuls in round toes,

medium heels and combination la Ms are very

easy and only cost from $3.95 to $8.50.

Dress and Comfort Shoes

Henry Overos
Charles Russell
Forrest Rhodes
Carl Raiuseyer
Lyle Rains
Carrol Robinson
Grace Rape
Elmer John Roth
Vernon Richter '
Robert Ramsden
Morris Stapleton
Charles Smith
Frances Smith
Eugene Silke
Harriett Smith
Andrew Sanders
Fleda Shepherd
O mi a I Trick
Kermet Thompson
Alfred Tallon
Cyril Vanderfoeck
Williani Vogt
.DeOrsa Wheeler
Georgene Willson
Raymond Williams
Lloyd Harley Wyckorf
Blanch Weathers
Cora Weathers
Cora Weathers
Ralph Yergen

Division HI
Mabel Johnson
Gordon Van Cleave
Pearl Scott
Eric Bartruff
Otto Engdahl
Arthur Cummin gs
Peter Kirk
Max Burrls
Winston Burrls
Bessie Bloom
Vera Otjen
Elmer Roth
Fred Fery
Orval Loe
Eloyd McKays
Albert Garrett

iimmiim!

List of Children Eligible for
Achievement Pins Just

Compiled

Pig clubs In Marion are niakin?
a showing and a " promising "list of
children who have recently complet
ed their .projects has been compiled
by the county school superintendent"
office. Each youngster is to receive
an achievement pin for his work.

In the county alone the 91 pig club
uembefs have raised 124 hogs with

profit of $1942.11 in 1918. The
initial vlue was $1040.81 and the
total cost $3060.67. : Their final lval-
ue was $3083.78. in the year the
4458 pounds initial weight grew, to
22,743 pounds. ' J

Figures just sent out showing pip
club work for the state in the, last
three years illustrate the expansion
of the movement. The 431 member?
in 1916 had grown to 1280 ln-19- 18

and the 251 pigs in the first year
appears small beside the 788 last
year. The final value of the pork-
ers Is placed at $24,529.81, which
means the children have nt ted a
profit of $11,112.97 and have pro-

duced from the 24,205 pounds initial
weight 101,133, pounds of pork.

The 1 following Marion county
children have just completed their
projects:

Division I --

Elmer John Roth
Division II

Pearl Brown?
Ending Bloom j

Theresa Bartruff
Llllie Bartruff
Nichols Brinkly
Homer Bray - !

Ruth Bartruff
J. Harvey Brougher
Orval Colgan 1

Daisy Collins
Hallie Compton
Maynard Cothren
Erdeena Cothren
Maurice Cothren
Alice Cornelius
Averitt Dunagan
Louis Drager

'Roy Dunn
"William Drager
Raymond Ebner
Albertees Ebner
Albert .Fabry ;

Qlenry Fabry
Harmon Garrett
Rolla Gardner !

Alvin Halvorson
'Harold Halvorson
Irene Harpe 1

Minnie Jaqnet
Fred Koster
Rudy Koster !.

Ednji Kugel ;

Francis fechty
Glenn Morris ,1
Vern Mathis
Jimmie Muno
Iva Irene Muno
Etha Muno
Abner Olson '
Raymond Olson

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

f
Dr. Edwards? Olive Tablets, the substi-

tute for calomel, act gently on the bowels
and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets. The pleasant sugar-coate-d

tablets are taken for bad breath
by all who know them,

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system, .: They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, - sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edward Olive Tablets without griping,
pam or any disagreeable effects. , t

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac--J
uce among patients afflicted 1 witn
bowel and liver complaint, with, the
attendant bad breath,

r Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are purely
a vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil; you will know them by their olive
rolor.Take one or two every night for
fcrveefc and note the effect. 10c and 25c

box. All druggists. ,

Pensions for Workers
Reaching 65 Provided

OLYMPIA; Wash., Jan. 22. First
of the reconstruction bills to be in-

troduced in the state senate this
week, by Senator Wilburn Falrchlld
of Pierce county, is one providing
old age pensions for workers reach-
ing the age of 65 years, and creat-
ing a new industrial Insurance com-
mission including male and female
workers, and a bill aimed at child
labor and unfair competition in
trade. The proposed committee of

.three would Investigate labor condi
tions and fix" wages to support stan-
dard .condition. Five per cent as-
sessments against the wages paid to
employes would go into the old age

' pension fund. Free employment of-

fices would be established to handle
employment on public works.

The bill aimed at unfair trade
competition and would,? make it un-

lawful to sell In Washington prod- -
' ucts manufactured under conditions

prohibited by state laws until a per-
mit has been obtained from the in-
dustrial welfare commission.

HARD COLDS People w hose
blood is pare are not nearly so likely
to take hard colds as are others.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the blood
pure; and this great medicine re-
covers the system after a cold as no
other medicine does. Take Hood's.

SUFFRAGE GETS ROOST

BOISE, Ida., Jan. 22. National
woman suffrage was given special at-

tention today when the senate of the
Idaho legislature by unanimous vote
a memorial addressed to the United
States senate urging favorable action
on the ' proposed equal suffrage
amendment.

--v

ASTORIA. Ore.. Jan. 22. Wholly
without warning the heaviest raln- -

I storm AsUria ever experienced
struck last night and: continued
throughout today. Precipitation dur--
ing the 24 hour? endiuiat 5 o'clock

c R inchftc 4 ho fivstAst tVfr
known.. The streets were flooded for
several hours, small landslides oc-

curred in various parts of the city,
partially blocking the streets and
considerable damage was dene by the
flooding of basements.

In the surrounding country all
small, strea ms err overflowing to-
night and the lowlands were inun-- I
dated. Roads and bridges have been
damzged by the rushing waters, but
the full extent of the loss will not
be known for several days Owing
to slides on the railroad near May-g- er

and close to Westport. all trains
to Portland have been tied up since
morning.

LABOR TRIBUNAL

IS BRITISH PLAN

LdXDOX. Jan. 21 (British Wire,
less Service) According to George
Nicholl Barnes. labOrite and minister
without portfolio in the British gov-

ernment. Great Britain is to propose
that representatives of British or-
ganized labor be appointed member
of the special committee which is to
be named by the peace conference to
consider international labor pro
blems. In any event the British La-- j
bor party will be asked to send repre-
sentatives to Paris to give testimony
before the special committee. This
committee will consider hours and
conditions of, labor throughout the
world.

Mr. Barnes, said the wage questiop
is regarded as too complicated to per-
mit of any international settlement
but with regard to other matters I

was hoped to set up standards appli-
cable to each .country which would
produce general, uniformity of re
sults.,
. The. productive capacity, of the
Russian workmen, for example in s
10-ho- ur day is no greater than that
of a British worfc&r in a six-ho- ur day-Mr- .

Barnes expressed the belief
that labor difficulties ahead can be
overcome and that when the league
of nations is formed, labor members
will be attached to the permanent
committee of the league to see that
in ail countries the employment of
labor is on a basis fair to the work-
men in every nation.

Who will be the next German am-

bassador to the United States? Don't
speak all at once.

3

. HE K&OWfi WHEREOF HE
SPEAKS

J. F. Harper,' 416 Navarre St., San
Antonio, jTex.,; writes: "I consider
Foley's Honey and Tar absolutely
the best cough remedy on the
market ; I know whereof I speak,
having tiiied it In my own family.
Tour remedy acts quickly and relief
is permanent." Good for colds,
coughs, croup. Contains no opiates.
J. C. Perry.

Alaskan Herring Packing
Industry to Be Inspected

SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. 22. Alas-
ka's new; herring packing industry,
begun during the war, will be given
a thorough system of inspection and
supervision by the inclusion of a
$25,000 f appropriation in the civil
bill for this work, according to a
dispatch, from Washington received
here today by Henry O'Malley. field
representative of the bureau nt f ish-erie- s.

Mx. O'Malley said the appro-
priation jwould be used to demon-
strate 4he Scotch methods of curing
to theAlaska packers and to Induce
the packers to comply with uniform
commercial standards in packing.
Tht-- Alaska Herrin industry al-
ready has grown to a considerable
proportion due to the war having
cut off the Scotch and Scandinavian
packers from their markets.

Read the Classified Ads.

--Mart kj tk Fir
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CM Last

Corn-dcxig- er

-

Green of Iowa urged speedy Teturn
and demobilisation of the army. Mr-Garlan- d

who rtremly returned from
Europe, said the soldiers were an-

xious to get home.

WORTH 50.OO A BOTTLE
Wm. Barnes. San Antonio, Texas,

writes: "Foley's Honey and Tar has
been worth $50.00 a bottle to me.
I had 'the flu. followed by pneu-
monia, which left me weak, with a.
persistent cough. The cough hung
on. Some one advised Foley's
Honey and ,Tar. I have completely
recovered and do not cough at all.
J. C. Perry.

ROADS MY GET

AID FROM STATE

Norblad BUI Would Provide
Funds for Thoie Going.
Through Municipalities

SALEM. Ore.; Jan.' 23. To pro-

vide that i oacs passing through mu-

nicipal corporations and that axe
part of general roads systems may
be Improved with, partial aid from
the general fnid is the object of a
bill that will be introduced by Sen-
ator Norblad. lie calls attentio
to a portion cf the It wer Columbia
river highway passing through As-

toria which Is not improved that tba
abutting property owners are nnaMe
to stand the assessments The bill, it
1 3 argued, wwild make it psibl
to improve the gap in the highway
and would similarly be fietit roads
passing through other cities aud
towns In the state. -

Senator Norblad yesterday Intro-- :

duced 'a bill enabling an .adminis-
trator from another state to bring
suit in Oregon courts In event of the
accidental death of any person while'
engaged in industrial cnterp'rfee. At
the present time only the widow, a
child or some other lineal descendant
is allowed to sue. and this process
is said to be inconvenient "if they'
live outside the state.

for Fletcher's

For Men
The Stetsons are the choice of
the man who knows them. Prices
range from $11.60 to $12.00.
Other brands as low as f4.93.

NAVY INCREASE

IS CONSIDERED

Republican Members of House
Hold Party. Conference;

No Decision Made

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. RepV
lican members of the house .meeting

party conference tonight, discussed
the administration's three year naval
building program and legislation
likely to come before. the next. Con--
gressLtit no decision for party ac- -

tion of any questions was proposed.
Representatives Kelley of Michi-

gan and Browning of New Jersey- -

both, members of the naval commit
tee, expressed opposite views on to
naval program. Mr. Kellejr was un-
derstood to have' endorsed the . ad-
ministration policy, while Mr. Brown-
ing was reported to have opposed fn- -
crease pf the nary, urging-- that con
gress wait the decision of the peace!
conference as to reduction of world
armament. Mr. Kelley said that
while the administration's policy waa
for. such redaction, America's inter-
ests demanded a navy second to non
and that objections would be urged
to congress approving' a policy for
such navy asihis action would give
the president additional influence at
the peace conference.

Republican Leader Mann, in open-
ing the meeting, said the Repobli-caa- s

should be prepared for an ex-

tra seion If one we recalled, but
urged that they not attempt to force
one.

Representative Fordney of Michi-
gan who probably will be chairman
of the ways and means and commit
tee, in the next house said he be-
lieved a revision of interest 'rates on
liberty bonds would be necessary. 'lie
said non-tatab- le bonds bearing '.i
per cent. Interest were selling nearly
par, while taxable issues, pay in
more interest wer selling below .par.

Representatives Mason of Illinois.
Good of Iowa, Garland and Moore of
Pennsylvania, Cannon of Illinois and
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ALLEN ELECTED

FOR CHAIRMAN

Made Head of State Indus-
trial Accident Commis

sion at Meeting .

Wilford Alltn. who more than a
year ago was appointed by Governor i

Withycombc to membership on the In

state industrial accident omuisslon
pending the return cf Lieutenant- -
Colonel Carle Atrams from overseas, t
was elected chairman of the com
mission at the biennial organization
jtsteroiiy,

Tb lumbeiing indnstry.led in tak- -

ing toil .of life during the last year.
a report of the cciuraiion shows,
contr&rv to the genetal belief that
mtM of the fatalities were In ihe

! shipbuilding indnstry. Th follow- -
in rtateuicct wu iMtued:

Du'ing.tt.e year 1918 total .f
2r,?h5 accidents was reported to tlt
inddflrial Aciiaent crmmicsion. In
'e aajustment of thene claims r
employes injure! ii the course of
their ferv.ire in Oregon industry, th$
cocimissVon disbuised in medical ard
smg.cal aid and in compensation Icr
time losrf, or set aside for pensions
f jr a airaed workmen and the wut
owe rr.d orpuans cf workmen, 99.

TY.a number of wli. ws
no teceiving a monthly penc'on
tram the fund is 180, while 305 or-
phaned cnlldren arc also on the roll.

Of the accidents occurring duria
the year and comiu wi'bm the jur-r.dicti- on

of the commiss.on. 12
wore fatal. The lumbering industry
led in taking toll of !:fo 85. of the
fatal acciden t-- heiut; charged to iV.t
nduFtry. The fatal accidents re-

ported in thd 3 ear wcr divided
among the industries of the state a
foiliws:

Mining ainl Qoarry'ag.
Mlni'.g 6
4redgirg $.

Quarrying 2 9
Manufacturing,

". ... .1
I Sawmill and Logging (include

logging) ..85
Cooperage 1

Box manufacturing.. 1
Paving plant operations 1
Paper manufacturing 3
Meat packing 2 94

CVmM rnct ion.
Building wrecking 1
Grading 3
Tunneling 1
Bridge building .1
Canal construction 1

Railroad construction C

Carpentry 2
Shipbuilding wood 3"
Shipbuilding steel 1

Outfitting ships 6
Street paving '. . .1 67
TransKrtntiii and l'uMie 1'tlUUe.
Electric railways 2
Steamboats .3
Electric light and power plants 3
Waterworks operation 1 9

Trade.
Woodyards retail . 1

Salesmen outside 1 2
' Service.
iForest patrolmen 1 1

is?
POISONOUS WASTK CAUSES

SICKNESS.
When the kidneys are well they

filter waste matter from the blood.
When sluggish or overworked, the
kidneys fall to clean the blood, and
poisonous substances lodge in joints
and muscles to cause aches, pains

Hand soreness. Foley Kidney rills
strengthen, act quickly and relieve
kidney and bladder trouble. J. C.
Perry.

Indiana Governor to Aid
Fight Against Burleson

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Jan. 22.
Governor James P. Goodrich of In-

diana today placed tbe rtyourves of
his office baik of . the fight f the
Indiana public service commission
against the new long dint ante tele-
phone rates ordered by Postmaster
General Burleson and issued state-
ment criticising government control
of wlro communication syteinsaud
Postmaster General Uurlespn's acts.

SPKIUGIE IPMOBUGTnON OKPOKATnON

MirlSealed Bids Will Be Received
from January 15, 1919, up to

on the Following Equipment
1 1 A. M. February 15, 1919

The Kind Yon Hare Always . Bought, and irhkh has teala use for oyer over 30 years, has borne the signature ofRAILROAD
EQUIPMENT

Rath

" " and has oeea made under his per :

TTtyh-- ' 60011 --apeTTisioa since its infancy.'

684 Tons
40 Tons
26 Tons

147 Tons

20-l-b. Relayer
20-l- b. New
S5-l- b. Relayer
40-l- b. Relayer

DONKEY
ENGINES

Logging, Hoisting and-- Loading

Willamette1, Tacoma,
Smith & Watson,
Washington and

other makes.
1 Sizes ranging from

6&-i- n. x 10-i-n.

13-i-n. x 14-i- n.

. A. C Electric Motors

440rvolt, 60-cyc- lef

. 3 to 75 H. P., with or
i without starters

TRUCKS and v

AUTOMOBILES
'M Trucks

,Packards, 1 to on

Standards, 1 to on

f ,

Darts, IVi-To- n Denbys, 2-T-on

Seldens, on Velies, l!a-To- n

tTnitedsr lH-To- n

Gramm-Bernstein- s, 2HTon
Federals, on

Garfords, 3H-To- n . ,

cAutomobiles

Cadillacs, Seven-Passeng- er

Dodges, Five-Passeng- er

Fords, Fi've-Passeng- er

45-l- b. New 1727 Ton3
45-l- b. Relayer ............ 499 Tons
54-l- b. Relayer 56 Tons
60-l- b. New ' ,.2581 Tons
67,i-l- b. New ; 1 .5030 Tons
80-l-b. New .2910 Tons

AH Counterfeits, Imitations. and "Just-as-good- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health cf
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. - It is pleasai. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

ge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hrs
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fererisiiness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tbe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Locvnotires
Geared and Rod, S6 to 70-To- ni,

Shays, New York, Baldwins,
Heislers, Qimax, etc j

Logging Trucks i i

Connected and disconnected,
60,000 to 80,000 capacity.

) Bears the Signature 'ofAlso OTHER MACHINERY and EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

For Term, Full Information and Descriptive Catalogue of
Equipment, Address All Inquiries to the

SALES BOARD

IIS.

:
tm In Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought

United States j

Spruce Production Corporation
Yeon Bulldlnsf, Portland, Oresr"


